
A pcrfon well acquainted with j
tVeotymdin-ailiceofhook-keeping,whoV.sVeen\
many^eanei'gagi>dihS«iaei;storrnniftirar.doihsr ,

woedfl he ghd t» b? employe !, eiiher as an agent
i r'acior; cr in porting books; si tting uniettted
accounts ; or in executing any other kind ol writ-
ifMj-, in French orEngliS.

A note uddreffed to J. A. and left at this office,
will hr \u25a0. tin-''! it.ill j- attended to.

November 30. Jlwtf
To the Inhabitantsof the United

States.
Q!N"O2 'lu knowledge of medicine, none has ev»
Ocr proved so aitoniTjinjtly efteaeious, fou"i-
---v rfally cfleemed, or to which the titiliASed with
Rheumatisms, Gout, I'heumatic Glut, l.c-nbago,
Talfy, Sprains, Bruises and ChilbkiaS, may look
fir relief \vith-f>» much cbnfid,ence, as
Whitehead*s eJTcnce of Mujlard.

This exttaardinary Medicine very fonn affords
the with d fi»r rciirf, " even to the aged in cale»

mo'} de'ptrrate " For these fubftantialreafons
it is pitronued by all ranks of peopL- in Englapd.

I'tbm theg;e?.t number of communicationsiCon-
it<u)tly received by Mr. Johnston, he is under tb<
n-ct ffity (in laying them before fh; v.-okld) fcf a-
b;ida,ing their contents; the followuij lettters (al-
Kmuyh cartuieti) are so very important, and the
ftjnaturesfo veiy refpciUble, that he conceives he
ft:»u!fi fee doing itijullice to 1 EJfatcc of ;
ifuf.jr4, were he to withhold them from public in- -
fpediu/n.

Let'ef :rara Mrs. Mills, HoSfekeepcr to' the Duke "
of Cumberland.

fir. No*. 1, i7?J. 1 1A mij!l itivi-terate Rheucnatifm and Lumbago
(occcifisned hy laring. in a damp bed, when at ]
feruffi ls, in the suit of Her Highnrfs thq
Dutchefs of Cumberland) hasafflidsd me dghteen
ye»r+. 1 have employed the firil me-iltal gentle-
men i:i l,ondon, an 1 (although I derived 110 bene- j
fit) a:n bo'md to acknowledge my gratitude to fe- i
veral of the nobility, who knew my deplorable si- I jtmti iti, and human ly sent me their physicians; I 1 j
have aXa tried most advertised medicines. At

lit, after eighteen years excruciating
t&rture, a few bottles of your Wkitthted'!
of MvJirJ, hsve, 1 thank Ciod,"Yefl<ired md to the '
i'ießimahle bieffings <<* health and permanent «afe. :

Yours, much oblige l,
No. 134, Jcrmyn-ftrect,Sti James's; S. MILLS 1

a letlitr from G. Countess, esq. Captain of '
His Majedy's Ship the Dedalus.

J-ir, Spithead, Nov. 8, f?9J.
As I expefl to fail ill a few days, 1beg you will r

immediately forward me a d«tzen of Wbitcbtad'x
iflcnaof Mufiard. It gives me eonfiderable fatif-
faction to inform you, I have myfelf experienced '
its good effefis, and have in fevcral inllances of tRheumatisms, Sprains, and Bruises, wittreffed i:s c
aftortifliing efficacy. I think you would consult c
your own inte'reil by appointing it to be fold at c
Ponfmottth, and all other feaportj ; for you may
reft affurad, when this iavaluable fpecific becames }
generally knotfn, not an Officer in His Majesty's 3
Navy will go to sea witT-out it. iYours, scc. c

G. COUNTESS. .c -

Sir, Dec. 40, 17?S-'A fevers stroke of tke Palsy, fix months ago, do- .
pr ve lma of nry speech, and the use of one fide. 4
In this desperate Ctuation. WbilebeaSs Efiena of .
Muftardwas very fcrOhgty recommended, and, 1 1
thank God asfuccefefdlly applied. By perfeveriue '
in itiufe afhort rime, I was completely restored, j
and contioue to enjoy the fail and perfeft use of J
my faCsihies, although near eighty years of age. '

Yours, W. FRANCIS,
No. *4, Pim'ic*. e
* * Mr. Francis has held a public fituatlon at '

the OuiMUatl in the city of Weftminfler, many
years, and is well known to the generality of the 1
TefpeAable inhabitants. j

0
Letter from A, McCan Esq. Capt. of the 60th re- u
giment. dated port George, Guernfay, .

Sir, - [an. 4. 1797 r
Upwards of fiveyears past I have been affliAed

with a rtnft violent Rheumatic Affeflion in my ]
head, which has baffled the Ikill of the mod emi-
nentPhysicians; some months since I was induced
lo try yoar Wbiitbeift EJfenceof AfitJiarJ I am
Slow happy to inform you, it has d6ne m: cficntial
service.and I think it necessary to no other
taedicine ever gave me the fmalltft dejree ofrelief.

1 am with regard, yours, &c. icc.
Capt. 60th Regt. A. McCAN. nm

August, 179 5 :

Mr. Middleton, of Cheflerfield-ftreet, St. Ma-
ry lc-bonc wasfofevrrely afflifled with the Rheu-
matic Gout, as to be unable to move in my bed for
fixmonths; his limb* were enormously fwelled,a>>d
at length from excefiivc pain became quite black. J
111 this, diftreffiog situation he was itAlnced to try g
your Whiteheads Eflmcerf thl effeA far si
exceeded the most sanguine expedition, his pain c
was immediately alleviated, and hie limbs returned si
to their natural colour ; his appetite restored, and o
in a very short time he was enabled to leave his bed ii
and walk with crutches; and by a few weeks per-
fevcrance, was completely restored to tb« fuU en- I
joyment of perfeift health. c

Mr. Middleton, with his son. repeatedly
called as he get better, on Mr. Johnfton, and de-
clared that his life v. as utterly despairedof.

RefpeAed Sir, Nov. 6. 179?.
Faffing by a croud, in the fifth month of her

pregnancy, my wife received a dreadful blow on
ber fid'', which apparently destroyed the life of the
infant ; after the most fkilful advice, and trying
various remedies for two months, Ihe Ikill lound
the symptoms increase to an alarming degree ; fpit-
tinj; of blood?shortness ofbreath?and other dif-
?greeabk circumstances appeared fiom so violent a
kruife, sfTorded only the fatal appearance of her ,
fpecdy difTolution. \ friend to whom I felatad
her fad cafe, having «xperieneed great benefit from
your Whitehead*> Sjftnceof Uvfiard, kindly ptefent-
«d me with a bottle ; to rtiy unspeakable t
tion, it fpedily relieved her from pain ; a lecond
bottle has removed every difagrceablc symptom,
and with the tnoil heartfelt gratitude I inform you, J
we have the happy profpeA of her long continuing
a living mother to our numsrous family. "

Yours, &c. T. HURLOCK; a
WhitmoreVrow, Haxton.

? I-
It is prepared(only) and fold, in Pills and in a

Fluid at one dollar each box of bcttla, by
R. JohiJstok,' Apothecary, no le, Grsek flreet,
Soho, London ; and is also fold by his appoint-
ment, wholefaleaodretail, by G. SHAW, (sf Co.
no. 149, Chel'nut-ftreet, Philadelphia, who have
just received a large qumtity, per the William ]
Penn, and to whom, persons defirons of vending, J
are desired to apply. r

i I
CHILBLAINS. t

tVlitdesd's Ejftn:e of Mujlard generally cures
Ghilblainu and common Rheumatisms, on the Er!i v

or feeond application, and often removes the most
violent Sprains and Bruil'es, in .two or three days.

Caution. ?A Certificate is palled on each bottl-
and box, and to prevent the tlangtr of counterfeits, C
another certificate is also figacdby G. Shaw &Co.
Of Philadelphia.

Shaw & Co. havealso imported by the William
Psnn, a quantityof Gowland's Lotion for the face
and ficin?Ball'am of Honey for c-oughs, allhnia.
and consumptions?Church's Cough Drops, and a "

variety of otherPatent Medicines.
November 15.

< HO MAS K A?i OAIjL,
> PRESENTS his refpeA. to hi, F.-i nc'.., and the

' - Public in g-er.erul, informs them that'-Ke basppen-d
an Olfiee, athUhdufe, No. BS, b'puic!; ftrc-' t, sos
rhe purpoic of tranfa&ing bufiuefs in Vic iine oi
Corimi.iion and Agency, collecting rcnaand out-
ftanfliitsr claim* in any p?.rt ot thr* OnitedScares

' He flatters hirjifeif, that from his long rrfidsnc jin

'his country and o generalknowledge ofit, his for-
'luces will be found worthythe no ice thole who
may plcafe to confide to,him the management of
any oftheir concerns.

N* B. Security given where required,
nth mo 14 3ta\y^f

FOR SJLE,
By the Subscriber, at his Store, No. 75, South

Watu* Area,

A general affohmsnt of China
Ware

Black and coloured Sattins
Do. do. LHtwriwgs
Do. d® Handkerchiefs
Do. do. sewing Silks

Imperial and Hyfyn Teas
Lougand [Tiort Naakeens
Quick Silver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipes
Affortud O'afs Ware, in cases
White and brown Havamia Segars, in boxes
Mol'fffcJ., in hog(head»

St. Croit Rum and Jujar,' in do.
l.ondon partimlar Madeira Wine

|' Sherry and Malaga Wines, in quart-r calks
Red, ycU'nvand pale Bilks, iachcft;
Logwood, <kc. &c.

lit tu&Uw JOSEPH SIMS.
For Sale, by the Package,

' For c*(h> or good notes at Gxty or ninety days,
viz.

Book and Jaconet Muslins plun~|
(tripes, and Checks j . ., ?. j t u j L AlTorttd indo. do. 1 amboured j> ,

do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & | P lc '3 -:> cs '

, gentlemen|c neck do. JI Jaconet chintz w»flin fur home and the Weft
Indii market, Puilicot* and linen handkerchiefs,
for do. do printed do. do. common purple and
chintz shawls.

The above goods entitled to drawback nrj ex-
portation. Also a few fcotchcambrjcks and an
aflbrttnerit of muslin by the piece.

"she whole ofthe above being a csnGgnment
from the manufacturers in Britain-

To be seen at William Blackburn's
Office, No. 64, South Secpnd Street.

Nov. 6. jawtf.

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders ofthe Bankof the United

States, are informed that according to the
flatute of Incorporation a general Eleflion for
twenty five Direflors will be held attheßank
of the United States in the City of Philadelphia,
ori Monday the firft day df January next at ten
o'clock in ihi forenoon.

And pursuant to'the Eleventh feiflion of the
Bye' Law; the Stockholders of the flit! Bank
arc harcby notified to alTemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the fccond
day of January next at five o'clock in the E-
srenine. \u25a0

By order of the Board ofdireflori,
O. SIMPSON, Calhier.

Secondfundamental Article»
Not more than three fourths oftne Directors?

in office, exclusive of the President, shall be e-
hsgible for th't' next succeeding year, but the
Director who shall be President at the time of an

I EleAioti may alwayrbere-eleiled.
Philadelphia, now, 18.-1797. * ftE
iC NOTICE.
T<y holders 0f JAMES GREENLEAPs

andEDIVARD FOX'S Engagements
IN confeqotnee 6f mauy haviijg been prevent-

ed, from late unavoidable circumttanccs from
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. The Trustees now inform them, they
are ready to ifiiie the fame to those whomay ap-
ply within fixtydays, at Nft. 8 Chefnut Street,
and those who do not, will be confiderdd at re-
linquishing their claim on the Aggregate Fund
provided far their payment.

HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS W. FRANCI,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLEY,
JACOB BAKER.

November, 13. tuth&fim.

French Circulating Library.
JOSEPH E. G. M. De La GRANGE,

No. no Walnut-street,

INFORMS those who wifli tt> recpr to the only
means of becoming perfeA in the French Lan-

guage,that he has just opened his Lisa art, con-
fining of upwards of 1550 volumes, th« best cal-
culated to afTord either ufefut inflruAioa, or plea-sure. The conditions, together with a catalogue
of the Library, may be seen at evefy book-teller's
in town.

n. e. All translations from and into the French,
English and Spanifli Languages, executed with ac-
curacy, and dispatch. eoim nov. 15.

For Sale by the Subscriber,
White Plattillas
Brown HolUndi
White Sheetings
Dowlafies
Silesia bordered Handkerchiefs
Striped Sumoufes
Black Ribbons, No. 3 and 4
Glffs Tumblers, and Looking Glades, in

in cases, &c. &c.
George Pennock.

November 6. eodjw
FOR SALE,

By BENJAMIN CLARK,
No. sj, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large quantity of Clocks and
Watches. a general afTortment of Tools,
Edes and Materials, coHlifting of Clock Move-
ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and forge work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Springs, Hands, 'Glasses, Punice Stone, Emery,
Rotten Stone, Cat Gut; hench, fland and tail
Vices ; Turns, Pliers,Chains,Seals, Keys, &c. &c.

*
#
* Apprentices Wanted,

november 3. f&tutf

The Hiflory of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

Ig now in the press, and will be publilhed,
\vith all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

R1 AH Poulsom, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet;
Philadelphia, where lubfcriptions will continue
to be received, and a* the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed propafals, until the
work is ready for thefubfuribers.

July 18. sawtf
Window Glass,

Of Superior Qu*liiy, and cheaper than «ny other in
the City?

OF VARIOUS SIZES,
From Bby 6t019 by 14.

By the single Box or Quanti v. may be liarl at the
{lore pf. ihe Subferibers, coinei of Aveh and Frcn,t-
Ureet.

fames C. &SSamuelJr.Jr. Fisher.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1797. Iwmwftf

Englifli Grammar,
Thr feond edition, with impravim-nh,

ADAPTED tothe different clalTcs of learacrs ;

with an appendix* containing rules and o-b-
---frrvatioasfor alfifting the more advacced students
to wrire with per''oi<*uity and accuracy.

By LIKr,LEY MURRAY.
" Tliis is a publication of much merit, and fully

anl'weis the prnfeffions in the Title. Ihe appen-
dix contains some of the bed rules for w-ntiujr r-
legantly, and withpropriety, th3t we recollci! to
have Ken."

, Monthly Review, J.iiy 1796.
" This Grimniar is, on many accounts entitled

to cntinittKintory its materials have been
carefully and jddi«?«Ay feleded ; its arjangemeut
is diftinfl to the purpose of in-
flru&jbn and its expreffiou is simple, pcrfpicudus
ar.d accurate, &c t

"

See tbe charafler at large in the Analytical
Review, Jaly 1796-

Englilh Exercises,
Adapted to the Grammar lately publiflied by

Lindlty Murray, cOtififlirtg of exemplification of
the parts of speech, inflancesaf salsa orthography,
violation! <jf the rules of fyn;ax, defers in punc-
tuation, and violations of the rules refpe<sljng
perfpicnity.and accuracy, designed f«r the benefit
of private learners, a« well as for theufe of fclrao 1..

" W« have been much plerfed ".virh thapeiofal
of these Exercises. They ?cewpy with diflinguifli-
ed excellence a most important place in the fcicncc
of the finglifh hnguage; and as fucb, we can
warmly recommend tf.em to the Teachers of
Schools, as well as to all tbofe who are desirous of
attaining correvSlnefs and precision in their native
tongue."

Monthly Review, Jtlly i797.
The above Books are for sale at Joscm 3c James

Cruejuanks book tlore, No. 87, Market flrea.
December 1. 3tawaw.

N O T I C E.
AI,L persons concerned are hereby notified,

that the Ilibfcriberintends to apply for a re-
newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of
Stockin the Bank Of th« United State??He for.,
wanted thetn under tovcr of a leltir addressed to
John Anfley,of London, by the (hip Bacchus,capt.

which left this port in June last for Don-
jon. Bat that flwp having been captured her
pafTage andfeat to Jranct, the aboVtf letter and in-
cisures have failedin their deftinatiou.

Three certificate", viz.
Nos. 26325, 26326, 26/27, each for

four shares, dated January tft, 1797, and
issued in the name of Hetiry Grace, of Tot-
tenham Higherofs, Gr«at Britain.

ZACCHEUS COLLINS.
Philadttbhia, rmember 8. 2iw6w

i

Wanted, to Hire,
Al.arge and convenient HOUSE, in or near

the centrecf the city?for which a generous
rent will bfc given ; to be taken for a year, or on
more for a longer term. Inquire cf th« Printer.

OS. 17. eotf

A Compting House to let.
A Mod convenient Compting House is now for

hire on RofsV wharf, directly qver the arch.
For terms, apply to

, Samuel Srtcl, jun.
No. 89, south Third ftrect.

Where may It had,
A few bales of Ravens Duck, and about 130

pieces of stout Canvafc* a small quantity of Mace,
and fbmehigh proof Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colate in Window Glass of various (Met
and dimenfwms. Dec. i?eofit

Samuel & Miers Fifhcr,
ARE NOW OPEKINO,

At their Warehoufr, No. 17, Dock Street,a frefh
jffortmci.t of Woolen and other goods, Suitable to
the fcafon, received by theU'te arrivali from Eng-
land.

They bent alj&ftr Sale,
I.ifbon

iP". hMe' md lulrter1ulrter caJks '

Port w ineV, J
Aftorted queen's ware in crates, &c.
loth m«- 2 diwjtawjw.

James C. & Samuel W. Fiifher,
AT THE.R STOKE,

No. 13, comer of Arch and Front streets,
H.IFE TO* SAlBj

Cotton and worlted Hosiery in trunks, aiTorted
A few bales red, whits, and yellow Flannels
Ditto futt romall Handkcrohirfs
Ditto Pullicat silk ditto
Ditto Pondicherry and Madrafs ditto
Ditto Gurrahs
Bengal black Taff. ties
4000 pieces Nankeens, and
Few chests betl Hyson Tea
Alfa?XSOO box s best London Window Glass,

from 8 by 6, to 19 by 14?and 15 hhds. Glass
Ware, afTorted, which they will difpofs of cheaper
than any in the city.

November 98. .tawtf
Imported (via New York) on the

ship Hero, from Madras and Calcutta, and for
sale by the ?übfcriljcr, it Kn. 61, Chefnut ilreet,
between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ing articles .

Maharagonjet; Charcrtnna Dorens
Chintz and Calicoes worked muslins
Gillis Roma's ftindannoes
Nillaa & Penfiafoos Chafta P omals
Blue cloth Hair rihton
MullMulfhar.kerchicfs Palen\po» es
Patna do. 6phim
Lefler Cardimum Seeds.

S~aHiuel Wilcox*
november 17 tuth»4w

FOR SALE, bi

Joseph Anthony & Co.
1 No. 5, Chefnut Street,

A cargo of choice Bourdeaux Brandy, ift and ad
proof, just landed

150 lJales of Bourbon cotton of afuperior quality
9 do. Surat, do do

A quantity of heavy bhcfc pepr>cr inbales
Bourbon Indigo of the firH quality
High proof Jamaicalpirits
Old London particular Madeira wine / In pipes &

do. market do calks.
New England rum in hogflieads
Genuine Holland Gia in pipes
Claret in cast*

candles atJiaiJrainM oil
Prime flofto'i bf*cf. '

Choice Halifax Sajfnob in barrels and half barrels
Do. Herring do do

! Ecft Boston Mackerel in barrels of the fail fare.
! New-England t jw l'usn
I A few torts of {taflia cordage
Ru.Tia feather bedi
Clovtr and Timothy feed in 3aiks
I >ong whale-bone
No i, 2, and 3, Boston fail duck
A few chests firft quality Hyson tea
Carolitiarice in whose and half tiecces and
An invoice of Dutch hollow glass wars.

November 8..

400,000 weight of choice Srt. Do-
mingo COFFEE,

FOR. SALE. BV

JAMES YAI\D.
iovemberi.2. aict

tor Sale,
Thai tveilhhovm place, coiled V^hdsgrift's

t t R R V,

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles from pltila-
ladelphia, on the New York poll road,

containing 74 acres and 94perchts. Upon the
premises are a large two fiery flone hdufe occu-
pied asatvern, and a good one flory stone kit-
chen , a large ftinreftiHe vritfi 2 gosd threfiiine
floor, ant' Ibiue out buildmg»t-aNb a well of
fond water,-and an excellent ice Bouse. Od
rhis place is * moll eleglirt fitiutioi
man's fest, commanding a view 9? the .Ne£3am-
ir.y toltsjujiflion wiili the Delaware,and thence
acroistn the /CrTt-V fhure'. It lias the privilege
of one half ihe toll received frow< tbe

Fer turras apply C the S^l/criber,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

S'ay 34. itawtf.
For sale or to be let on ground-

rent,
A yaluaile Lat of Grouhd ;

SITUATE on the hoi th-e»ft corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

Houi'e square. Thi9 lot is fifty-6ne feet front
on Walnut (Ireet, and one hundred and thirteenfeet and an half on Fifth street ; 'there are at
present two small two /lory brick holifes, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Ait'o, far Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, &c. situate en
Water-street, between Mulberry and Siflafras
streets, containing in front on Water street flf-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth eafl-
ward feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. Thele houses

ave the conveftiance ofa public alley adjoining
oi» the north fide, and are a very deferable fit'ua-
tion for a merchant, flour faflor,or others who
may haveoccasion for storage of goodi This
property will be fold on very rejfonsbie terms
foreafh, For further information apply totlie
printer.

July 3T. m&wtf

Jtij} Ptibiifhed,
And to he had of MtrlTVh. Dokfon, Campbell,Rice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfeliers in t ie
city .price one dollar, twmty-fivecent»,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June io. "it

School Books and Stationary.
' W. Y O~U NG,

No. ta, Second-flreer, corner of Chefnut-ftrect,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large assort-
ment of F.ncii4b, trench, Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS. A!ji, fucli elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in th? academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY fUILISHtD,
Sheridan's Di&ionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. S vo price 3 dols.
Ditto, Urge 11 mo price I dol. 75 its.
Ditto, common, price 1 dol.'socts.
AH fqrts of drawing, packing, printing, and

writing Paptr ; Bookbinrfu-r's Boards, Paftefioirds,
IheathiHg and blotting Papers; printed Blanks,
blank Books, Wax, Wafers, arid otljer articles, of
the best quality, ufud in the countiflj; house, or
public office.

Catalogues of a rnifceHaneous collision of
BOOKS,, with tbeprice of each affixed, t0 be had
by inquiring as above. o<i. 24.?jaw6w

The Norfolk MaiISTAGE.
r-pHIS Stage starts from the GEORGE Tavern,
1 at the corner of Second and Arch Streets, in

Philadelphia, rvcry Ta'fJny, Tbeerptay, and Satur-
day, at J o'clock, in the it orning ; arrives at Hu>-
>ver the flrft day, at Snowhiil the feeond day, at
Northampton Court Houfc the third day, and on
the morning ofthe fourth day the paffengcrs find
a fafc and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolkv

A pajtrt leaves Norfolk for Northampton ferry,
every Tuefdxy, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
Mon.'ay, Wcdnefday and Friday; puts up at Sr.ow
Hill thifirft night, at Dover the id night, and ar-
rive# in Philadelphia ill the evening of the' third
day.

Thediftance rn this route,between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is 3c miles left than 011 anystage route
between those places.

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
?which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return, the whole fare to any
passenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame
distance, so good a road in America.

Anguft 11. <1 tm. eolf.

City ot Walhington.
SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement* of the Ferl/tal C*'y.
A magnificent d 20,00 c dollars,

& calh 30,000, are 50,000
l ditto 15,000 it. cast 15,00® 40,00..
1-ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000

1 ditto 10,000 & cafb 10,000 40,000
1 ditto 5)000 H cash 5,000 io,oor

1 ditto 5,000 & cafl) 5,000 io,iwn
1 cash prize of *O,OOO
s do. 5,000 each,are . * to,ooc>

10 do. J,OOO -? - 10,00c
10 do. *SOO -* - le.oijo

00 do. 100 -
- 10,000

no de. 5° " 10,000

400 do. »j -
- ib,ooc

1,000 do. io - lOidof.
15,000 do. 10 150,600

i6,W9 Prizes.
33,161 Hlanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,0011

N. B. Tofavour thofewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets,thepriieef 40,000 dollars will be
the last drawn ticket, asd the 30,000 the last

but on e :

And apprOA-rdriotes, securing payment in eithe-
money, or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, vfrill
he received sot acymunbcr Eot lelsthin 30 tick-
ets.

This Lotterywill afford all elsgpit fpecinen ef
the private b«il4it>gs to be ertfis'i in the City oi
Wafliitigton?Tv. o b«aut»fol-<lefig>Tk' ar< already
iele&edfor tbe entire fronts on two of the public
fquarcs; from those drawing*it ispropofed toerecft
t wocentre'an'd 'oufqatf.er bciUingo.'as soon ppof-
fihleafter thia lottciy isfald, and to csiivey tlicin,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the manner described in the fchcmt for the Hctel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to d.-fray the necessary ejpenfes of print-
»4ig, &c. and the furplu' will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National Univerffty, to
be ercdled within the city of Waihiiigton.

.The real fecuritiesgivefi for thepayment of the
Prizes, held by the Prcfidedt and two Dire>s!-
ors of the 1Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SAMUEL 11LOpGHT.
Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; oi James Weil & Co. Baitimoie; of Peter
.Gilmar., Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;

and of Richard W/SIU, Cooper's Ferry. nlwf

R E M G V A "L.
Maurice Moynihan,

INFORMS hii friends and the public, that heIns rern»veri his Store of China, Glris, QneensWare, and Dry Goods, from No. gl Ndrth Se-cond, to No, 71 North Seventh Street, north east .
corner ofCherry Alley, where he solicits thefa-
vcr ofhis former ai^omers.

N. B. Crates put up with care at tla« fllortell
notice. '

november a.

Real Eltate for hale,
PLANTA TION, in a healthy and good si- '

x. JL fnation on Chelter Crfck, in Middlcten
Tetra&tp, Delaware County, containing 1191acres, upwards of 50 acres of which are wood

; Und, well tinabsred ; the remainderplough landand watered meadow?of the latter, many more
acres can be made at a fmaJl expence. There are
on (aid pre-mifes, a good orchard of bell grafted
fruit, a iioufe, with a fpriug near the door, a fratfte'uarn with {1 abling urnlrr, and a log tenemant on
oae part of said place. 1 Any perton inclining
to purjthafcj may view the premiifcs by applying
to Wm.Pennbjll, on said farm, and know the
erms by applying to Jonathan Pennelc, in the
to rough of Cfcctter.
B novemfrer 21. » jt eod

Philadelphia, 03. 13. '

THE fubferibers inform their friends cuftc-
merj in town and country, that their fiores are now *

open in the city, and others are daily opening, mdthat from the present appearance rf the prevailing
disorder have reason to hope, their friends ihay
fiiortly conic to the city with perfect faf ty. By
several latu arrivals, numbers have received frefh
supplies of GOODS.
Robert Smith tsf Co. P. W. Gullawht Isf Co.JohnDavis iff Co. Sitgrea-ves £? French, ?.Ncill tf Smith, George Bobfort,PVilibergerand Smith, Thomas Ryerfon,Alex Btjland and Co. T. R. Hardtnberg.
Jacob S?e*ry and Co. John Smith and Co-
O-wen Jona. Jones, ThomatOrr,Keppele iS Zantzinger, William Barker 13Co.
Adam Zantztnger, Thomas Armat CJ Son.
Jchti Fries, J. Miller, jutt. end Co.,
Benjamin tS'J. John/on.0«a. 14

POYNTELL's ~

Paper Hangings Manufafloryt
No. 70, Chcfnut-ftreet,

IVhare be Las far Sale,

AVERY extensive stock, of every colour, and
of the molt approved pattern*, Citablefor

every part of a house, with great variety of bor-
ders to suit.

?Also?
A handfbme assortment of the mod fafliionaUe

Silver Grounds London and Paris Papers, and
very bed p'ain Green and plain Elue,

WithPannel Papers and a rich variety of Border*.
Moven-ber I. eo6t

WT SALE,
A Team of five excellentHprfes,
with a W?gjjon and Gears. The Horfesial-e all
young, ftrcmg, true to thetjrs,ught, and bapable
of hauling as great a weight as most in the coun-
try. The Waggon and Gears are ftrone, and
in good order. Apply to ROBERT GREENftj

, Weft Town, Cheiter county, or?to
Thomas Fijher,

No. 141, S. Second Street, Philadelphia
* T r**o- 2, coid3w.r imported inthefbipMANCHESTER,

Benjamin Sh ewe ll, Matter,
From fioufileaux, and for (ale by the fubferifeer,

No. ii Walnut Street.
Bonrdeaux Brandy ~i
Irifli market claret incases I Entitled to
Medocwine, in dp. <" Dyewhack.'
Sauterne, do. do. J

Thomas Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS FOR PALE.

Sherry Wine in pipes and quart* calks
Rota 60. do. .
Pimento in bags
4,000 buflieis Liverpool fait.
_

W- tat&stf-
-1 Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable Vepofitory of the works of Na-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge the cmdcr.landing, id opened daily,, ai
usual. It Hands in an airy and healthy situation,
and free from the epidemic that at present afEifls.
tise city; it may, therefore, he frequented witli

' the greatest fafety.
: As an Anrufement, the fludy of Nature is thd

moll rational aud pleating : as a Science, the
. sublime and inljruAive. It elevates the mind and

etpands the heart. They
" WLom Nature's tvoris can charm, tvitb Godhimftlf
" Hold convcrfc"
Many interel'iog additions have lately been

made to this Muieum t and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the mull rare and beautiful

( fubje<ss, is now very advantageously atranged.
Waxen Figures, ofMen large as life (femeof them

f cads from nature) are here dreiTed in their proper
habits, and j laced :n attitudes charaderiitic of their
refpeilire nations. Here may be fscn the North-
American Savage, and the Savage ofSoMth-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Chinese, and the Chinese Gentle-
man?the sooty African, and the Kamtfchadak?-
with tome Natives of the South Sea Ifiands. Th«

' immense variety and interesting diversity which
this MidVum offers to the view, may be seen but1 eannotbe deftribed with full efT»A.

' ,J5" Price only l-4th of a Collar.
1 Seyt. »8. law

Davis 1s Law Booh Store,
~) No. 319) High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS, ,
BKINO busied for fom« time past in prrpara-

tions for removing into tns present- house,
been under theneceflityof poilporinguntil this day .

' informing the gentlemen, Bar genexally thro'
the tfnitcd States, that, his fpriug impprtat:on of

- Uw bcoks ii now 2nd ready lor lale, on
E ttrms that he trufls will entitle him to tlielite ptV-

-1 freence he has leveral years past.
Catalogues, coml-iaing the mof"- varied toiler-r tion c-yer imported i.ito thkcountry, are printed,

1 and will be delivered on application-
June 27. 33w

r JBdftoti Glals Manufactory.
( cithers of the Uoited States are hareby

A that the manufacture of Windowr Glass is now commc&eed at the GlafsHeufe in Bof-i
\ \ ton.

It is necdhrfs to fay uny thing of the excellent
, quality of the Boston as it isfovWell kowr.
1 throughout the United States to be in evory refpeA
i greatly superior to any ever imported from Europe,1 It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and
- may be constantly had by applying to Charles £.
f Kurr eR> at the Gbfs House.
3 Orders from ?!ie i'.iftar.t States to be addreflbdto

Mr. Samitei- Gore, Gourt-ftreet, Boston.
Boston, sept 30,' 1797 G 4?2aw6vv
Mffis. Tirmtby and Mafqn, CharleJlcn ; Mrffrs,t Hodge and Boylan, Halifax, N. C. Mtjfrs. WiUett

ard 0y Connor, NorfJk ; Mr. Ellis Trice, Alexandria ;

JVEeJfrs* Yunit and Broivn y Baltimore; Mr. fjepkint,
eiu-York ; and Mtffrs. Httdfon Gcodivint Hart-r ford i Air. Seymour, Savannah ; are requefed to irfrrt

; the abeve once a iveek 6 iveeks. TLc accounts to \u25a0 \u25a0>: -f ivardt tieEditor.


